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Lrveyifig and Blue Prints

Old Maps
Made New

jlake & Calhoun
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lock and Sand for Sale at Rea¬
sonable Prices.

irt moving-, hauling of>all kinds.
W. D. PEARSON
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8c each
in our

Bargain Basement
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Imagination Always Working.
A njan does not succeed In

the ordinary
»>J

It Isn't the heat, It's the continuity*
The hottest thing In dog days it A

yp tent

? man can sleep better when the
coal bin no longer yawns.

8hert skirts are coming back. They
haven't been away very long.
The honeymoon Is over the first

time he addresses her as "old girl."
An empty coal bin tarns a mid¬

summer night's dream lnte a night¬
mare.

Nothing takes any m<fre patience
than wstchlng a roasting ear round
into form.

Some "European nations won't back
down and others won't back up. Ifs
a gift.

After some recent court decisions
the dictionary definitions ef gambling
need revision.

The fellow who didn't ge on a vaca¬
tion can't escape the stories of the
man who did.

Race-track gamblers have tried out
horses and dogs. Goats would be
more appropriate.

It takes many a mlckle to make a

muckle, but you can get a bale of
rubles for the muckle.

The most sensational publicity ef
stageland will go to the actress who
has never been divorced.

That dentist who says teeth cause
most of our breakdowns hasnt exam¬
ined any of ofer laws lately.

The world grows more prosaic as the
years pass, and now the only kissing
game left Is French diplomacy.

The old-fashioned man who likes
cllnglng-vine women has a son whe
prefers the clinglng-sklrt kind.

The one redeeming feature about
radicalism in American politics is that
it is always at its height in off-years.

»

There may be a hay shortage, as
predicted, but this seems likely to be
a good year for the straw vote crop>

It would help a great deal If the so-

elety page would tell where the moe-
Quito family expects to spend the sum¬
mer.

In politics it is a good plan to keepj
one's feet on the ground all the time ]
and one's ear to the ground half the
time.

Golfing knickers having become so

common It ought to be an easy transi¬
tion to knee breeches for evening
wear. i

That's the way It goes. When It
Isn't the buying power of the dollar, ]
It Is the buying power of a bushel of
wheat. -

,

If It Is true that a Louisiana father
traded his baby son foi; a horse, the
baby looks to have got the better of ;
the deal.

The way to abolish war la to re-1
move the conviction that we could lick |
any other country without straining
ourselves.
4 The Irritating quality of passive re¬

sistance Is appreciated only by France j
and the man who has tried to crank
a used car.

If there la no system of communlca- !
tion between insects, how do all ths
mosquitoes know where the lawn fete
la to be held? I

People who live all year at a sum¬

mer resort must be surprised when

they see the place described In an ad¬

vertising folder.

If some aviator wanta to set a record

for a long-distance flight, why doesn't
ho get up a machine patterned after
tbe Dove of Peace?

There being but one mother ship of

airplanes In the American ftavy one

hopes none of these birth control ad- !
vocates gets her ear.

' -j

Europeans think this country la in¬

different to their strife, but they
ahould know we do a lot of worrying
about our own.troubles.

It Is estimated that IT per cent ol
the June brides have now learned that

I ' the masculine nature does not yearn
for mayonnaise dressing.

Germany now has la circulation 20,-
241,782,906,000 marks. A billionaire la
Germany is probably too poor to afford
a stogie onca a month. I

If those refiners shut down their In¬

stitutions to curtail the gasoline aup-

ply, the automoblliat might retaliate;
with a few gasless Sundays and see

How they like it.
r
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One thing those alarmists overlook
when they talk about a Bolshevist
revolution in this country is the fkct
the United States is not inhabited by
Russians. -

W. F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Tryon, N. C.

Home Stealer®.
The Permit crab is a confirmed user

' of second-hftml homes, says Nature
Magazine. It lives In old snail shells.
Here It: is protected from enemies,
since only Its forelegs and pincers
protrude.

Financial Invention Needed.
A device having been" invented for

palling automobiles out of holes, It Is
suggested that a more popular appli¬
ance would be one that would pull au¬
tomobile owners out of holes..Boston
Evening Transcript.

0
Value of Sentimentality.

We often hear it said that sentl-
ment is nothing more than a species
of maudlin self-flattery, but be sure
this is a cynical view of it. Whenever
we sentimentalize we plow up the
moral soil within us. Henry Wat- j
terson.
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Dodge Brothers
. Motor Cars

Longer springs in the new models
assure riaing comfort.
The new 1924 Model Dodge will
give you the utmost in service, sat¬
isfaction and savings,
Telephone or write for demonstra¬
tion of the 1924Dodge Touring car.

B. L. BALLENGER, Dealer
Tryon, N, C.

HBHE"

Groceries For
So many items are needed from this store to make

your Thanksgiving Dinner as good as you planned
it, that the best way is to come here and look over

our complete display of tempting edibles.

The Rippian
T. ft. Rippy, Prop. Tryon, North Carolina

Knowledge That Marks Genius.
The true characteristic of genius.

without despising rules It knows when
and how to break them..Channlng. -

Capacity Wins.
Ohance is a poor mount, but capacity

will carry a man past the winning poet
more easily and /more surely..London

Express. . "v , \ '.<«

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that appli¬
cation will be made to the Governor
of North Carolina for a pardon for

Gum Burnett, wffo was convicted of

Manufacturing Liquor at the Fall

Term Superior. Court%f Polk county
1922, and sentence^ to a term of 2

years on the public roads of Madison

county.
All persons opposed to the grant¬

ing of said pardon are invited to for¬

ward their protest to the Governor
without del

NOTICE OF SUMMON8

State of North Carolina
County of Polk

In the Superior Court.
Anna Bishop Parker

.V8
Peter P. Parker
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
superior court of Polk County to ob¬
tain an absolute divorce by said
plaintff from defendant; the »aid de¬
fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the term
of the Superior court ofsaid county to

j be held in the court house at Colum-
bus, N. C. on the 7th Monday after
the first Monday in March it being
the 22 ^ day ft April, 1924, and

i answer or demur to the complaint of
jthe plaintiff or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint

H. H. Carson, Clerk of Superior
Court for Polk County, N. C.

H. H. Carson
Fisher Allison
Attorneys for Plaintiff. .

.

Brevard, North Carolina.

NOTICE

of the county of Polk and State of
North Carolina, this is to notify per¬
sons having claims against the es¬

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Harris, N. C.
route No 1 on or before the 10th day
of October, 1924, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. -

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment

'

- j"
This 1st day of October, 1923.
Executor of the estate of J. H.

Hines deceased.
R. P. Hines, Harris Route No 1, N. C

-u-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified at ex¬

ecutrix of the estate of George A.
Smith, deceased, this la to notify all

persons having claims against the
estate to present them to the under¬
signed executrix, or to M. O. Blake.

Tryon, N. C, within twelve months
from this date or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment


